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Affidavit of Fact

Adverse Claim of Titte and Reversion of Ancestral Estate - EXHIBIT: C

International Document

Notice to Agent is Notice to Principal - Notice to Principal is Notice to Agent

Re.Caseno.17CY51832(andrelatedcaseno.20LT04736)

Leslie M. Roberts, (acting as) Associate Administrative clerk

Yolanda A. Tamer, (acting as) Associate Administrative clerk

Julie R. Rubin, (acting as) Associate Administrative clerk

Mary Hull Caballero (acting as) Administrative clerk

CIRCIIIT COIIRT FOR MULTj{OL{AH COLTNTY (Inc.)

1200 SW First Avenue

Portland. Oregon republic fNear. 972A4)

John Thomas OSB No. 024691. (acting as) Attorney

MCCARTHY & HOLTHUS, LLP
920 SW 3'd Avenue, 1't Floor
Portland, Oregon republic [Near. 97204]

Attorney Kel1y D. Sutherland #87357, (acting as) Attorne,v

James A. Craft #090146, (acting as) Atiorner'
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JANEWAY LAW FIRM, LLC. and AMOS FINANCIAL.LLC.

6950 SW Hampton Street, Suite 340

Tigard, Oregon republic [Near. 97223]

Mark G. Passannante #944A35 (acting as)Attorney
1050 SW 6th Ave #122A
Pol.rland, Oregon re public

VANTAGE HOMES, LLC. And RAIN CITY CAPITAL of Oregon, LLC

12131 113th Ave NE #201. Kirkland, Washington republic lNear. 98034]

George C. Hess, trI, (acting as) Chief Executive Officer
VA}-TAGE HOMES. LLC
14839 SE 82"d Drive
Clackamas, Oregon republic [Near. 97015]

Christopher M. Gorman, (acting as) Chief Executive Officer
KE\tsANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION (Inc. i

127 Public Square

Cleveland, Ohio republic p{ear. 441141

Re. Ancestral estate in reversion known as 405 N Lombard Street, Portland, Oregon republic.

Stare Decisis Law

"A state cannot refuse to give foreign nationals their treaty rights because of fear that valid

international agreements may possibly nat work completely to the satisfaction of stare

autharities. Under the suprentacy clause of the tlnited States Constitution Art. 11. clause 2, state

policies as to the rights of aliens to inherit musl give way to ovetidingfederal treqties and

conflicting arrongemelrls. " See Kolovrat v. Oregon, 366 U. S. 187, 194,81 S.Ct. 922 (1961)

I. Brenulla White-Bey, sui juris, an aboriginal and indigenous Moorish American

sovereign national of the continental Americas at the Moroccan Empire, being of legal age. after

being duly affirmed according to iaw-, hereby depose and state the foliowing:

1. I am one of the sun'iving consanguinifl heiress apparent of the late ancient Moabites

(moderniy known as Moroccans) from theland of Moab who received permission from
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the Pharaohs of Kemet to settle and inhabit North-West Africa (Amexem); they were the

founders and are the true possessors of the present Moroccan Empire" with their

Canaarute, Hiftite, and Amorite brethren who sojourned from the land of Canaan seeking

new-homes. Their dominion and inhabitation extended from North-East and South-West

Afric4 across the great Atlantis even unto the present Noflch, South- and Central America

and also Mexico and the Atlantis lslands, before the great earthquake, which caused the

great Atlantic Ocean.

2. My political status and Class .A.1 citizenship as an indigenous Moorish American

sovereign national and direct descendant of the ancient Moabites (Moroccans) is

recognized under registration number OAA 222141, Class d with the Clock of Destiny

Moorish American National Identification Card and, Zodiac Constitution recorded

September 10. 1952, in the Library of Congress Copyright Offrce, Washington, District

of Columbia, and the United States Department of Justice.

3. My Moabite ancestors died intestate, and retain reversionary interest in the lands and

resources of the Moroccan Empire at North America which foreign European colonists

presently occupy and use in usufruct while exercising feudal law practices de facto as

citizens of the United States under the expired fift_v (50) year mandate, i.e., the Treaty of

Peace and Friendship of 1836 (in force 1837) between the United Sates of North

America and the Empire of Morocco; which superseded the Treat-v of Peace and

Friendship of i787 between the United States of America, and his Imperial Majesty the

Emperor of Morocco. This treat-y is part of the supreme Law of the Land per the

'Supremacy clause' of the Constitution for the United States of North America Article
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VI, clause 2; and Article 25 of this treaty avers the duration of such occupation as

fol1ows.

Article 25. This Treaty shall continue in force, w-ith the help of God, for fift1-

-vears; a{ter the expiration of which term, the Treaty shall continue to be binding

on both parties, until the one shali give twelve months notice to the other of an

intention to abandon it: in which case, its operations shall cease at the end of the

tw-elve months."

4. Per my treaty right under Article 22 of the Treatv of Peace and Friendship of 1836

between the United States of North America and the Empire of Morocco. and in

accordance with the international law provisions of the United ]riations Declaratron on

the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, I am competent to make claim to my inherited

ancestral estate in reversion as a surviving rightful heiress apparent which is being held

in trust de facto by the foreign corporate STATE OF OREGON (Inc.) and subsidiaries as

escheated fee simple properry under color of lawwithin purview of the plausible 14m

Amendment to the United States Constitution. Per the stare decisis law in the Kolovrat

case mentioned above, my treaty nght to inherit propert-v under Article 22 of the said

Peace Treaty of 1836 overrides any and all state policies that are made to the conffary,

which aver the followins:

Article 22.If an American dtizen shall die in our country and no will shall

appear, the Consul shali take possession of his effects, and if there shail be no

Consul. the effects shali be deposited in the hands of some Person worthy of

Trust, until the Party shall appear who has a right to demand them. but if the Heir

to the Person deceased be present, the property shall be delivered to him without
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interruption; and if a wili shail appear, the propert-.v- shall descend agreeable to that

wiii, as soon as the Consul shall declare the validitv thereof

5. I hereb.v make an adverse claim of aboriginal titie to my ancestral estare in reversion as

described below. to wit.

Al,L that certain plot, piece or parcel of land with resources, buiidings and

improvement thereon erected, situated, lying and being, known to be located near

Portland Cit-v, Oregon state republic, know-n by the street address of 405 li

Lomtrard Street, Portland, Oregon, at Maghrib al Aqs6, North-West Amexem,

and geographicalllT located on the North American continent u.ithin the dominions

of the Moroccan Empire at Maghrib al Aqsfi, North-West Amexem, Latitude

45 51147A" Longitude -122 670150. GpS (Giobal positioning System)

coordinates 45o 34' 38.894" North. l22o 40' 12.54" West;

6. The document titled Owner's Abori-einai Title to Allodium - E)G{IBIT. C1 shall be used

as conclusive proof of my Aboriginal Titie and allodium ownership of the above

described properly under seal of a Vizir officer (Public Minister) of the Moorish Nation,

and is made pursuant to the aboriginai land tenure systems, traditions, and customs of

mv Moorish Nation in accordance with international law- under Articles 26,2J ,28,29,

-10, and 37 of the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples.

7 The above described properly is registered in a private ailodial trust titled. THE MOOI;

AND TI-IE StiN ABORIGINAI TRUST. which I am the Trustee of. and the documenr

titled lVlemorandum of Trust serves as proof of such trust
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A:ry mor"cgage, hypothecation, lien, encumbrance, or fee simple deed (color of title,r

atlached to my ancestral estate in reversion known as 405 l.{ Lombard Street, Porrland.

Oregon republic, claimed or held by any citizen{s') of the United State viafeudal lau,

practice within purview of the 141h Amendment to the United States Constitution, bein_e

recorded in the Land Records of Baltimore City, Maryland, are held to be ineffective.

invalid, null, void and unconstitutionai per the Congressional Record Proceedings and

Debates of the 90e Congress, 1'r Session. volume 1 13 - Part 12, June i2. 7967 , page

15614 (The 14m Amendment Is Unconstitutional).

I am, therefore, executing this Affidavit for the purpose of attesting to the truthfulness of

the facts set forth herein, and a copy of this Affidavit, the Owner's Aboriginal Title to

Allodium - E)GIIBIT: C1. and the Memorandum of Trust will be made viewable for

publication at. -'1:n-',',.Er:i'oreeTl:eior:stiru:ic:i.or*-aC-uerse-claii:r-io-p;'open] 
.

10. If there shall be no rebuttal to this Affidavit produced for the record, being made point-

by-point and signed under oath or affirmatian by any interested persorl ten (10) davs

from the file date of this Affrdavit- then this Affidavit and the information herein stands

as prima facie evidence and conclusive proof in the records of case number 17CV51832.

AFFIDAVIT

I affirm bv virrue of Divine Law; under the Zodiac Constitution. and upon the United

States Republic Constitution; and upon the honor of my Foremothers and Forefat.irers that the

foregoin-e Affrdavit of Fact: Adverse Claim of Title and Reversion of Estate is true and correct

Executed this /3* day of rld*-,,uba 2020,

8

q
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in full life, in propria persona

authorized representative, ex rel.
BREI\U-LLA WHITE,
A11 Rights Reserved.

Cio P.O Box I l35l
Portland. Oregon republic
Non-Domesti cNon-Resi dentAion - Subi ect

Niaghrib al Aqsa.

North-West Amexem.

Duly subscribed and affirmed on this -__ da-v of . \442 \,{ C Y

Federai Government.

Signature.

Appellation (printed) :

[This Space Was Inteationally Left Blank]

AS WITNESS mv hand and officia1 sea1.
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Affidavit of Fact

Certificate of Service

'': '
I, Brenulla White-Bey, hereby certif,y that on this ouy or {,i@*+b* ,

?020. the enclosed Affidavit of Fact: Adverse Claim of Title and Reversion of Estate -
E)G{IBIT. C. the Owner's Aboriginal Title to Allodium - EXHIBIT. Cl, and the Memorandum

of Trust w-as sent via certified mail to the follow'ing recipients.

Mary Hull Cabatlero (acting as) Adrninistrative clerk

CIRCUIT COURT FOR MULTNOMAH COUNTY {tuc.)
1200 S\ry First Avenue

OSB No

Kelly D. Sutherland#87357, and James A. Craft #090146, Attorneys of
JANEWAY LAW FIRM. LLC and AMOS FINANCIAL, LLC.

George C. Hess, III, Chief Executive Offtcer of VAI'{TAGE HOMES. LLC.

Christopher M. Gorman, Chief Executive Officer KEYBANK NATIONAL

\zlark G. Passannante #944035 and VANTAGE HOMES. LLC.

ASSOCIATIOhI (Inc.)

Beveriey Ciarno, Oregon Secretary of State

lvlichaei R. Pompeo. United States Secretarv of State

lVilliam P. Barr, United States Attornev General

Uttam Dhillon, Director of INTERPOL Washing;ton

Michelle Bachelet, United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights

Embassies and Consulates of the International Communiw

ri1vlt!q*: e * T 1: * L _* :t5gtr:11gl j{l
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Oregon repubiic fNear. 972041

MCCARTHY & HOLTHUS. LLP


